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DAZED A CONDUCTOR.
PASSED THE CENTURY MARK.

bv virtue ot an execution u!ti-- jclerk ot tbe rlrcnit court a I thY tk.e, state ol Oiegoo, dated thedT'' ;laou, in a certain acUonln til Js
ssid countjr and state wherein IT "t k
plalntill recovered Judguieut ataii.'7lri aoelendent, lo, tie s0m oUii"lnrsand twentyue cents J,,""
meal was enrolled docietnisnd i )Wt

ee in Mid court, on Jnne jJTJSini - "

.:isde snd entered on said court "J'"'"'iV. co-i- u as caeca ", S'SStestament and
Soofum, deceased, wss subsUtoJrt T
W. A.Heoggin in said cauli. nLl."eiven that I sill u Z"

The Portland Commercial Review of

yesterday says:
"The feeling locally Is weak, baaed

npon the depression existing in the wheat
trade in Europe, where values are drop-

ping and prices are largely nom-

inal in character. Wheat Is offered

freely throughout Europe and generally
pressed for sale, which is having a most
depressing effect on tbe situation from

sellers' point of view. Tbe condiiiou of

affairs in our own market is extremely
unsatisfactory. There are a number of

vessels in the river chartered for grain,
but exporters are not in need of any
grain for the same, as there is ample

PATRIARCHAL LIFE IN BRAZIL

Gersaaa Caleajr la Wale CeadKleas
Are I'rlsslllve and

Elalaa.
Letters recently written from the

ftlumenau cistrict in sonihtrn Brazil,
where there are about 30,403 German
settlers, describe life there asabsoiute-l- y

iwtriarchat, reports the New York
m'uh. There is practically no crime in
the community. Everybody U work-

ing: bard to develop the natural wealth
of the country and the immigraBt
are both well to io and virtuous. Thus
far they have got along very well with-

out gas, electricity or telephones.
They receive tie news of the world
only in foreign papers; thej are
rarely visited, by outsiders and have
absolute faith in one another.

There is only one prison in the dis-

trict,, and, though its jailer receives
a fair salarv, his position is a sinecure.

rsori.1 comimo a.nd goijig.

Wednesday's Daily.

George A. Young arrived here on the
noon train from bbaniko.

Miae Mamie and Master Adolph Bach-le- r

returned on last night's boat from
"Jolly Camp," St. Martin'a Spring,
where they spent week.

C. L. Schmidt and daughter, Miss
Alma, a id on, Adolph, left on this
morning' boat for an outing at the head
of Neal creek, eouth of Hosier.

H. W. Welle, Instead of going to hia
Yakima connty eheep ranch this morn-int- t,

aa be had intended, left on the
boat to bring hi family home from Col-Un- a

Spring.
Thursday'! Daily.

Mr. H. F. Burchtorf, of Sbaniko, i

in the city visiting friend.
L. J. Klinger wu in town last night

from Dufnr and left for home thi fore-noo- n.

Mis Bessie Snipe returned yester-
day evening from a visit with friend in
Portland.

Mr. and Mr. Tom Twohig returned

How a. Kervr Weaterat Weasaa Re-Ca- rs

vf New Versu

A western woman who Is on a visit
to New York was boardicg a street car
in that city the other thy. She had
just placed her foot uon the step and
was preparing to take another step
to tbe upper platform when, with a

furious "Step lively," the conductor
nulled the strap. The car jerked ror
ward and, the western woman swayed
back for a minute, then just caught
herself in time to prevent a bad fall
upon the cobbles.

She confronted the conductor with
angry eyes eyea that had looked un
dismayed into those of mighty horned
monsters of the prairies.

"What do you mean by smarting1 the
car before I was on?" the questioned.

"Can't wait all day for you, lady,"
the conductor snarled. "Just tep in-

side there."
In a moment the western woman,

with a backward golf sweep of the
arm, lunged for the conductor' head.
He dodged. The blow sent his hat
spinning back into the track. The
woman entered the car and sat down.
She was flushed, but dignified. While
the other women passengers were
rather startled, they all knew just how
she felt. Then the car srtopped while
the conductor went back for his hat.
The western woman rode free that
time.

CELEBRATE DEVIL'S BIRTHDAY

Chinamen Regard It as Saerllra;lons
to Neglect Giving the Evil

One Presents.

Similar in some respects to the cel
ebration of Christmas in Christian
countries is the observance of the
devil s birthday in China. On this an
niversary many costly gifts are laid
upon the altar of the evil one. There
are many other superstitions current.
In sending tne kitchen god to Heaven
every year, the Chinese housekeeper
has to burn it and let the fumes as
cend. It reports on the good deeds of
the family for the year and brings
goodl luck. Before burning it the
housewife dips hr fingers in a jar of
molasses and smears the upper and
lower lips of the idol, so that when he
arrives at the pearly city he may tell
a sweet tale on the family and thus
insure benedictions. A family, when
gambling, will cover the eyes of the
idlol until the card playing is through.
A woman in Luhnh city went to the
temple to pray for the recovery of her
son from smallpox. He recovered, but
was marked from the eifects of the
disease. She returned to the temple
in a great rage put a coil of rope
around the idol's neck and soused it
several times in 1,he river, saying:
"I'll tench you to lose your benign in-

fluence, you rascal."

FEATHERED MESSENGERS.

Interesting Facts About the Great
Harrier Pigeon I'oat to Xtwr.

Zealand.

The Great Barrier pigeon font, al-

though depending on feathered mes-
sengers for the safe transmission of
mail matter, is n branch of mail serv-
ice between Auckland, X. Z., and the
Great Barrier islands. The pigeons
in traversing the route between Great
Barrier island nnd the city of Auck-
land fly across CO miles of water, nnd
it is a somewhat, difficult matter to
train the small messengers to start
from Auckland to the island, but it
has been accomplished, and several
mails nre sent nnd received daily.
Each pigeon can carry four sheets of
tissue paper, quarto size, used for
pigeon post. The messages are folded
snugly, sealed with a stamp covered
with waterproof and fastened to the
leg. The birds then start, for "home,"
where, in accordance with their train-
ing, they raise a tiny door nnd enter
a box, their arrival being Indicated
by a bell which rings when the door
drops into place. The charge for this
mail service is sixpence for one mes-
sage not over one sheet in length.

ir nPale
Yellowstone Park Line.
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TO THE EAHT.
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M00RE & GAVIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Rooms s and 40, over U. 8. Und OHlce.

Ceateaarlaa Choctaw lsjaaw Wae Is
till Able lo Make Usg Trips

Over the Coaatry.

The oldest person living' in Kansas is
a Choctaw squaw known as Nancy Ja-

cobs, who live in Cedar county in the
Choctaw nation. There is no doubt
whatever that she is over 100 years old.
She was practically discovered by a cen-

sus enumerator recently. Her Italian
name is Hocitiuia, and she is the wife
of a medicine man long since dead
She lives alone in an old lug- cabin. So
roads lead to her bouse, save a little
trail through the woods, scarcely dis-

tinguishable. When asked by the cen-

sus man how old she was she said sl,e
was not sure, but must be over 100
years. She was a grown woman when
the Choctaws migrated to the Indian
territory from their old home in Mis-

sissippi. She was an old woman when
the civil war broke out, and tells how
she made vannaba, an Indian bread,
made of corn, beans and other ingredi-
ents and wrapped In corn shucks, for
the boys who fought the Faluma, as the
Indians called the Yankees.

Nancy ia a big woman, very tall and
erect. She is one of the original six
town Indians, a ctan among' the Choc-
taws. She Is a medicine woman and
treats the younjr people of the tribe
with the same mysterious concoctions
that were used by her husband. She
says she is as strong' as when she was
30 yeara old. She makes long' trips to
Antlers, a distance of 30 miles, in her
old wagon, and hitches up and un-

hitches alone. She has a few hogs and
makes her own meat for the winter.
She has a married daughter CO years
old. She cannot understand or speak
English, and has never seen a railroad
train.
CENSUS FIGURES OF MEXICO.

how That the I'opulatloa of the Re-
public, Numbers Twelve and

at Half Millions,

.The results of the general census of
Mexico taken in 1S95, which have just
been published, show a population of
13,491,673, almost etjually divided be-

tween males and females. Only two
states Jalisco and Guanajuato have
a population of more than 1,000,000,
while the state af .Mexico has about
500,000. As a whole, says the Buffalo
Express, Mexico must be regarded' as
a healthful place of residence, for the
census records more than 700 centen-
arians. In the foreign-bor- n popula-
tion of the country the United States
Stands next to Spain, the latter being
slightly in excess with 13,829.

Illiteracy is very high, more than
8,000,000 of the population being una-
ble either to read or write. This is
approximately three-fourth- s of the
inhabitants. The Roman Catholics of
Mexico number only about 200,000 less
tlian the total population of the coun-
try. Of the remainder 63,000 have no
professed belief and 43,000 are divided
between ten different beliefs ranging
from Protestanism to Mahammedan-isrn- .

There are more than 2,000,000
people in Mexico who do not speak
Spanisih, whose native tongue is, one
of 52 Mexican and Indian languages.
These tongues, with rhe foreign lan-
guages spoken in the republic, makeup
a total of 63 languages to be heard
in Mexico.

IN REQUEST BY THE WOMEN.

Anetrlaa Who Offered Himself In
Marrlarf to Five Score

alr One.

Trobably the most successful suitor
of modern times is Alois Frankenberg,
a Bavarian, wlio was lately sentenced at
Grate, in Austria, to spend two years
and a half ib prison because he made
love to too many girls and swindled
them out ef goodly sums of money.
The sou and beir of a wealthy man at
Oratz, reports a foreign exchange, he
quickly ran through his patrimony,
whereupon he advertised for a wife in
several papers. Girls of all ranks of so-
ciety answered his advertisement, and
selecting among them those who were
comeiy and who had money, he prom-
ised toonarry them. Gradually he in-
veigled their money from them and
then he disappeared, leaving the hap-
less wnmen to mourn over his fickleness
and (Sshonesty,

He vas next heard of at Munich,
where he played the same trick am
with equal success on several young
and old widows. To the neighboring
cities he also paid frequent visits and
ever with the same object in view,.the
result being that in a short time he had
accumulated quite a handsome fortune.
Unfortunately he went one day to

and was seen by one of his vic-
tims, who promptly had him arrested.

This modern Don Juan is himself au
thority for the statement that he had
offered his hand and heart to at least
120 maidens and widows.

Mnsle Ooi la a Rlngr.
The most charming little rinir in

the world ia the property of Mr.
Temple, of London. This gentleman is
a nephew of Sir Richard Temple, and
the ringjn question ia a highly prized
old family heirloom. Inside of this
tiny circle of gold are the works of
a perfect little music box. You touch
a spring and bold the ring quite close
to ypur ear. Then you hear the
sweetest, weirdest, tiniest little tune,
which seems like a voice from spirlt-lan- d.

Children for Adoption,
Twin girl babes 5 months old; one

girl babe, 1 month; one girl 3 years;
one boy 1 year; one boy 2 years; one
boy 9 years. Apply to I. F Tobey,
snperintendent Children's Home Soci-

ety. The superintendent will be In Tbe
Dalles this week and will receive written
applications at this office.

Subscribe for Thi Cdboxicli.

- siui tin ,

11c suction to the highest LiodlTlU "
following described proper!, wT,'.0

The southeast iuarter of
south halt ol southeast qu.ru sd?h3aw:
east quarter of the ""
twenty-eigh- t (, towusMp ,"D""Uo,range seventeen (I7i east w u' """
lot number three (3) in n'nJLL "m in Laughliu s addition toVh ulTSlope, in Wasco cou-Ut-

, 8tste of (wTand 1. vied upon
W. Wallace, or . mncbV 4 S'V1essary to sati.fy the said in'i
W. A. Seoggtn agsi! st said N. WslfJi'
interest ti ereon at tbe rate ol eiVht
annum from the .id 2H?mT
with all costs and disbursed. uT'iny accrue, e

NOTICE FOR PUBLICaTIOS.
(Isolated Tract.)--Pnb- lic Land 8.U.

U.XD OFFICE AT TH DaILIS, Oltnos,'
July 7,l9ui

Notice is hereby given thst in nuiinsnJ
Imtruellons from tbe com missions of uJforal land orliee, under authoiity vested i. f?'
by section 24S5 U. 8. Rev. Ktai.
the act of congress approved Febniar J7
we will proced to mnl. inLT'
day. the 8th day of September, ne tt.of io oj ork, a. m at thia olue-

-!,

tract land,
Lot 4, Sec 1.1, Tp. 1 V., R. 12 E., W J
An?v 'J Per"" claiming the abon.described landa are advised to tileclaims In this oltlco on or before the daydesignated for tbe commencement of said iS.u

otherwise their rights will be forfeited.
JAY P. LUCAS, Register,

al l OT13 PATTERSON. RecelTei

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Orrica at Thi Dalles, Osij

July fcJi l'Mio ihotice la hereby given that the' followlmnamed settler lias died notice of her intenS
to commute and make final proof In iuonort i3
her cMm, and tnat said proof will be nisd. !.fore the regUter and receiver at The BlS.
Oregon, on Thursday, September 20, Wuo, Tl;

Lola A. Helm, of The Dalle,, Or.,
II. E. No. filfW, for the NWW BK! T'i SHV
and SWK SW'K, Sec. :i T. 1 b, K. UK.,

Khfi II Hill Pit tlie fikllitlarillIU(tlia.a.Asi '
vuv rjvn Ml prUVC DCTcontinuous residence upon, and cultivation of

wiiu in nil i is .

Peter Fagan, G. Wetmore, Charles Mttnn
V. Fox, all of The Dalles, Or.

JAY P T1TIO
all Knlibr

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Land Offici at The Dillks,Oii.,i

July 20, UN.

Notice is hereby given thst the following,
named settler has tiled notice of his intention to

make final proof in support of hia claim, ind
that ssid proof will Tie made before tbe ftetfuu
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Than-day- ,

August 30, 11)00. viz.:
John W. Johnston, of The Dallas, Or.,
II. E. No. 5176, for the SE! Sec 25, Tp 2 N, E 12

E, W..M.
He names the fnllosneng witnesses to prove bis

continuous residence upon, and cultivation at
said land, viz:

J. W. .Marquis, O. W. Johnston, Frank Fried-le-

Ueo. E. Johnston, all of Tbe Dullei.Oiefon.
25 1 JAY P. LUCAS, Regiiter.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undenltmil
have been duly unpointed bv the honorable
county court, of the state of Oregon, for Warn
county, executors of the estntj of Ilor!lo Cor

son, aoreasea. All perions nsviiig ciiidu
against said estate are hereby notified tn prnciil
the aanie, properly verified, to the undertone!
Charles K. Cornou, at Wasco, Bliermsn county,

Oregon, or at the otllee of our attorneys,
A Wilson, at The Dalles, Oregon, within ill

months from the date of this notice.
Dated July 14, I'm

CHARLES E. CORSON,

WILLIAM K. COKiJON,

Executors of the estate of Horatio Corson, -

ceased. Jlj21"

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undertones'
has been dulv appointed by the honorable court

of the atate of Oregon, tor Wasco county, ex-

ecutor of the estate of Ausust Bachmtn, o

ceased. All persons having claims sgalntiil4
estate are hereby notified to present the r,

verified, to the undersigned UeonteD.
Sropeny The Dalles, Wasca comity, Oregon, or

at the otllee of bis attorneys, Menefee 4 l k.
at The Dalles, Oregon, within six month! Itoa
the date of this notice.

Dated this 14th day of July, liw
l.EOKUE D. REED.

Executor of the estate of August Baclji
deceased. ""a

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Office at Ths Dallss, OmoM--

July, 1

v-- .t . that ihi, fnllowinf

named settler has tiled notice of his intention to

rnue nnaiproot in support m m. "",,
that said proof will be made before tbe Hep'"
mnA Potj.Iv.- - m Thi MmIIi-S- (IrCOU. OO

day, August ii, lyou, vli:
orace IT. I'attrraon. of The Dallas, w,
. E. No. MS4 for the BW' HW':. Soj. M,

U NW14. Sec. 81, Tp. 1 N., R. 12 E W. .

He names tne following wiin k

continuous residence upon snd cultiv"""11"
ii'i inimi, viz:
R v l'.i,..rr,n n .1 Itoherts. A. T. KiWra,

L. E. Roberts, all of .Mosler, Oregon.
JAY P.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Nolle, Is hereby given that the TJ"'"
heretofore existing between h. B.

m""Frank Menefee. at The Dalles, Own,
the tirm name and style of l)nfurv ';'",
thia day dissolved by mutual cm." r.
Dolor retiring from said Urns. A" J itcases In which sain nnn is
tornevs, will be aliened lo and '"HJboth partners the same aa though no
hud occurred.

i.-- i. . hi ,,.i Hi book" S"0".
counts of the firm, and will pJ i.uiclaims against said tirm, and all prirtlo
to the firm of Dufnr it Meneiee i"
settle the same with him at an early ,I'1I''..T J

Dated at Ihe Dalles, Oregon, t hi"
July. ISM). K. B. bl
JlyJ-- FRANK

J)1- - UEiSBNnnnrrKR

Physician and Surgeon,

Special attention given lo surgcrr.

Rooms 21 and 22, Tel. 32 ,a'

Chictea Lice Conprel

USE

Carbolineum : AvenariuJ.

The m,mt efllclent Wsl r"tPalnr. also a Radical KeinedV
Chicken Llc. II""V1'11''" , Iside walls of pol"r ,,,,,",!; Wmanently exUrmlnate
suits-hea-lth, chickens, 1' '",T(crtl
ergs. VV rite for rlrculars
Mention this pser.

Jos.T. Peters & Co.,

Til DAUII. OB0- -

yesterday evening from a abort outin
tuoutna sanding.
Mr. A. A. Jayne was a passenger on

thi morning's boat to n ber bus
band at Collins Landing.

Mrs. W. Markillie and children left on
thia morning' boat to spend three
weeks or month at Cascade Locks.

Mrs. J. L. Thompson left on thi
morning's boat to join ber daughters
Misses Anna and Lena, at Collins Land
ing.

Mrs. Chas. F. Stephens returned last
evening from a month's absence in the
Willamette valley, during which time
she was elected grand chief of honor of
the D. of H. and in her official capacity
Tisited a number of lodges of the order

Friday's Dally.

Colonel Nye, of Prlneville, was a pas
eenger on the noon train for rortland

Mrs. C. L. Gilbert returned on thi
morning's boat to her home at Hood
Kiver.

Fen Batty arrived here yesterday af,
ternoon from his big ranch on the Wa
pinitia flat.

B. F. Allen, president of the Prine
ville National bank, was a passenger on
the noon train for Portland.

Hon. Charles Hilton, who has been
here for a couple of days, returned on
tbe noon train to his home in Portland

Mrs W. C. Gibson and son, who have
been visiting for a few days with Mrs
Robert Kelley, left on the noon trai
for their home in Portland.

MOUN.

Tuesday morning, August 7th, to Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Sauter, of Mill creek,
son ; weight 13 '4 pounds.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain

Ing In the posloffice at The Dalles un
called for August 10, 1900. Person
calling for the same will give date on
which they were advertised :

LADIES.
Barnhouse, Mattie Edwards, Charlotte
Uonley, Mrs V Jost, Mrs kmrna
Dunham, Miss Cara Shriven, Mrs H P

Stuart, Miss Mamie
GENTLEMEN,

Clark, Stanley D Swanson, Gust
Crowe, Harley Reed, Ernest
Fulton, William Matthews, George
Douglass, Geo Martin, G G
George, E O Sacks, August
Marenig, C C Turner, Albert W

Walker, Will
PACKAGER.

Ankeny.Miss Dollie Clarkaon, Susan
Chapman, Mrs Lulu Garwood, Nellie
Johnson, Miss Effie Loomis, Mrs Ed
Locke, Mies Mande McConn, Frances
Mickler.Miss Annie Robinson. Mrs G D
St Claire, Miss Eva Young, Miss G II

Spalinger, Mrs Homer

Carlisle, W II Cook, Ehrinan
Congers, Henrv Duncan, B
Eby. William E Gheen, J V
Higgins, H Harris, Mr
Henry, Wm Lander, Walter
Morris, C II Thompson, R N
Walker J Yomekin, Aaron

A Monster Devil fish
Destroying its victim, is a type of con

etipation. The power of this murderous
malady is felt on organs and nerves and
muscles and brain. There's no health
tlil it' overcome. But Dr. King' New
Life Fills are a safe and certain cure,
Best in the world for stomach, liver,
kidney, and towels. Only 25 cents at
Blakeley's drug store. 1

The Dalles Markets.
Wheat No. 1, 50 cents.
Barley $14 a ton.
Oats $1.15 cental.
Wheat hay $7 loose; $8, baled.
Timothy $10 baled.
Alfalfa Loose $7.50; baled 8.50.
Potatoes 75 cents a sack.
Flour Diamond mills, $3.30 bbl; Du

fur mill, $3.00
Eggs 20 cents a dozen.
Butter Creamery, 60 cents; dairy,

50 cents.
Chickens $3.50 to $4 a dozen. Broil

ers, $2.50.
Apples Table, 75 cents ; cooking, 50

to 60 cents.
Peaches Crawfords, 40.

Mlraealoos atscape,
1 t, 1 , , . .

01 on id pier, naa a miraculous escape
from death at the Magnolia mine a few
days ago. While going through the taino

stock on band in every dock in Portland
to load vessels bere or tbose nearly due,

Sellers generally have false idea regard
ing prices, and show little disposition to

meet buyers ideas as to values. This
Dosition must in the end result disas
trously to the selling Interest. Export
ers have provided themselves for ton
nage requirement, and are not making
any tonnage engagement at present. In
a abort time more wheat will be offered

than can be placed, and the consequence
will be that valuea will probably go
lower than the market level. Farmers
and sellers must bear in mind that
prices here are subject to selling values
in England, cost of freight and insur
ance added, and that exporters take all

the risks attached to the export busi-

ness. It is well known that present
bids put out by shippers are much above
a parity with selling prit.es abroad, and
unless a reaction should set in, which
at present is far from promising, losses
will be sustained.

Tbe movement of wheat to tide water
has not yet commenced. The deliveries
by farmers to warehouses in the inter
ior are fair. As to selling prices, it is
quite difficult to give accurate figur s

The real market value is easily figured
out. Some exporters have bids out at
higher market pices than the market
justifies, giving (some of their profits in
vessels to tbe wheac. Based on beet
cable bids for prompt shipment, Walla
Walla club is worth 54c; bluestera 67c,

Valley wheat, which is In small demand,
is sought after by the mills, who are
paying very extreme prices. Exporters'
bids are about 55n0o per bushel. The
valley will have a very small crop ; in
fact, not over one-ha- lf of tbe past few
years.

The Best Remedy (or Stomach and
Howel Troubles.

''I have been in the drug business for
twenty years and have sold tnoet all of
the proprietary medicines of any note
Among the entire list I have never found
anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles," says O
W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of cholera
morbus in my family and I have recom
mended and sold hundreds of bottles of
it to my customers to their entire Batis
faction. It affords a quick and sure cure
In a pleasant form." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

A Good Cough Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored to

health and happiness by the nse of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedv. If af
flicted with any throat or lung trouble,
give it--a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, have yielded
to this remedy and perfect health been
restored. Cases that seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently-
cured by its use. For ralo by Blakeley
& Houghton.

GOING EAST-I- f

you intend to take a trip East, ask
your ticket agent to route yon via The
Great Wabash, a modern and
railroad in every particular.

Through trains from Chicago, Kansas
City, Oui&ha or St. Louis to New York
and New England points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls andevery through
train has free reclining chair cars, sleep-
ing and dining cars.

btop over allowed on all tickets at Ni
agara Falls. Rosa C. Clink,

Pacific Coast Pass. Apt,,
Los Angeles, Calif.

C. S. Chase, G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

A rightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, corns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Core guaranteed. Sold by G. C. Blake
ley druggist. 1

CLEANSING
TTIK CATARRH

AND HEALING
CURE FOR

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Kuf and pleuant to
as Con taint bo in- -
urtona drug
It it quickly abtorbed.
(tivea lsJ if sir nnrm.

ft f )runa anil sT'laaan-aa-
K . "' af asa a. sassa at aa,

Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores the
Reuses of Taste and Smell. Large Hiw, 60 cents at
Druggists or by mall: Trial Slue. 10 cents bv mall.

&1.S onuiu&us,! Warrsa Strawi, 14w York.

Kemember
That Chas. Stabling is still doing a

retail business at bis new place. He
sells in quantities to suit all customer,
from one bottle to a barrel. Family
orders delivered promptly.

In the past five years there baa been
I only one inmate of the prion. There

are seven hotels, but in most of them
there are no locks on the cioors and
no one dreams of locking his door
when this appliance is provided. When
hungry folk entr tbe restatirantsithay
find a liberal supply and variety of eat-

ables spread, out on the counters. Each
helps himself to what he desires und
at the end of his meat deposits the
money he owes at the cashier's desk.
The (jerinans seem to have created
another Arcadia in the southern part
of

ADMONITION AND CORRECTION.

A Harvard Profe-saor'- s Awkward Ex.
tiamsiisa w niie ntnokinr

Profanity.

One of Senator Hoar's best stories
relates how Prof. C. C. Felton, of
Harvard, rebuked his younger brother
for indulging in profane language.
The young man stood high us a stu-
dent, and on account of his relation-
ship to Prof. Kelton received the mer-
cy of private instetidiof public admoni-
tion, the professor being selected to
administer the reproof for an offense
which was perbapa much more seri-
ous than it would be now. Mr. Fel-
ton called the youth to his room and
saidl:

"John, I cannot express to you how
horrified I am that my brother, in
whose diameter and scholarship I
had taken so much pride, should have
been reported to the faculty for this
vulgar and wicked offense."

John said, with much contrition:
"I am exceedingly sorry. It was

under circumstances of great provoca-
tion, I have never been guilty of such
a thing before. I never in my life have
been addicted to profanity."

"I n it, John," roared the pro- -
lessor, "how often have ji told you
that the word, is profaneness and not
profanity?

John grinned, in full appreciation)
ol ins brothers slip, and the admon
tion came to a hurried stop.

Dob-- to Have a sVJOO Monument.
A monument costing $200 ia to be

erected over the grave of Caesar, a
Great Bane belonging to Mrs. T. B. M.
I ardeza, of Germantown, Pa., which
meu recently. taesar was nine
years old and three feet tall and was1
a great pet nmong the Cardezns' large
collection of animals. The dog was
buried in a fine coffin, with real silk
lining and silver handles. On the
monument which is now being con
structed will be inscribed the fol-- ,
lowing: "Erected to an old and faith
ful friend."

During lastMay an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering form cholera in-

fantum. The doctors had Riven up all
bopea of recovery. I took a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them
I felt sure it would do good if used ac-

cording to directions. In two days time
the child bad fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I have re-

commended this remedy frequently and
have never known it to fail. Mrs. Curtis
Baker, Brookwalter, Ohio. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

SOUTH and EAST via

Soora Pacific Co

Shasta Route
Trains lenve The Da'.les for Portlsnl and way

stations at i:2b a, m. snd 3 p. m.

Leave Portland . S:TOs m 7:00 p m" Albany .12.30 am 10:60 pm
Arrive Aahlnnd 12:SWem ll:H0am

Hnnrsm?nto . . :0 p in 4;lr a m" Han trsuclsco . . 7:V) p m S lj a hi

Artlva Odon 5:45 a m 11:4.1am
Iieiiver . 9:i0 a m tl:(JOe in" Khiimi City. . . 7:25 a m 7:25 a m" Chicago 7:45 a in :30 a in

Arrive Los Angeles .. 1 :90 p m 7:00 a m
El Paso . . S:(M p m :0 p m' fort Worth .. S:t a m :)am" City of Mexico .... .. :.Va m Mim" Houston .. 4.00 a m 4:110 a m' New I ir lentil .. A:25 a in :2V p m' VYanhtnaton .. S 42a m n k a m' New York .12:43 pin 12'4pm

Pullman and Tourlit ears on both trslnsChnlrrara Hnnramnito to Ou'li-- and K I Paso
and toiirNt ears to Chicago, tit Logis, New Or-
leans and Washington.

Connecting at Ran Kranolnco with severalKtmmhlp lines for Honolulu, Japan, ChinaPhilippines, Central and South America.

Sec agent st The Dalles station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM,
General Passenger Agent, Port.and, Or.

In company with her husband, Al Jones
and wife, P. A. Conde and others, she
fell backwards from a ladder in an op-rai-

she was ascending, to the bottom
of tbe tunnel below, a distance of about
30 feet. Her head narrowly missed strik-
ing a heavy cross beam. As her husband
was on tbe ladder, about ten feet below
ber, and several others were at tbe bot-
tom of the npraiae, Mrs. Healy's fall
was broken in such a manner that she

scaped with but a few (light braises.


